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Expl Assi at Crack-
When a multiple auto collision took place in the

early darkmess at Old Country’ Rd and Levittown”

Parkway, Hicksville, on Monday evening, two mem-
bers of Explorer Scout Post 800 of Hicksville as-

sisted at the scene until and after the police arrived.
Alex Gruenwald of 58 April Lane, FekSvi is
advisor of the unit.

Assisting at the scene an directing traffi until

and after the police arrived were Explorer Scouts
William Kozak of 45 Abbott Lane and Kevin Silva of

Opportenit H Hicksvi
Kiwani NewTo Graduate Four

By Past President
William Murphy

New President

OVER 200 PARENTS attended ai Fecene mentee EeNenEREy FTVA ar Tve Vemeeee
Hicksville, when the topic was ‘Sex Education ew Tees OF

ie

Ceten Lae th ae :

Endorf, Principal of the scho Mrs. George Herr of 1 royde Lane, ee alSee
Series with En Filmstrips and records‘dia Sex Edu

with ua were: ezpiai th. the:parents)at the session. Order for over
right discussing features of the C:

in conjunction
250 books were taken at the initial will be

imtereuted Sas aeore doialied dincietka/ nc ime tupicore later date. Dadthat a wi d-for
parents
that the prime respousibility for sex education lies in the home and that the school is but an assistant
in this area.

Bank Names 3 New Offici
The Long Island National Bank of Hicksville

this week announced the election of several new

officers filling vacancies caused by the death of

doseph A. Reinhardt, cashier,uice president and a

director.

Plan Sidewalks
On Jerusalem

County Executive Eugene H.

tions now lacking them along
Jerusalem Ave, from Hempstead

Tpke. in Levittown North to Sec-
ond St. just south of Old Country

Hicksville. Approximb of the area will be affected

by the project,

In the areas involved insuffi-
cient right-of-way was acquired

in 1949 when Jerusalem Ave. was

widened and sidewalks could not

their
Reinhardt who was a long time

Perfect Attendance Tabs were

DR, WALTER DUNBAR is = a report that between 50,000 and

monies

Richmond, heart operation in Korea, a one

room school and clothing for the

geant at arms. The Club meets poor. This was a project sup-
for lmmcheon at Old Country Man- ported by other clubs churches

or at 12 noon on Wednesdays. nd other organizations.

member and officer of this Club

in be d, The County ac-

soldier are meeting their re- quired the necessary land last
and they summer.

the co the United In addition, the west side of
between SecondJerusalem Ave.

St. and Fourth St. will be im-
Proved by installing concrete

pavement to provide a minimum
‘width of 64 feet of travelled way
between curbs.

County
i

the
cost of construction at $70,000.

If the proposed plans are ap-
proved by the County Board of
Supervisors, work is expected

to start in April and be finished
by July,

Honor Marion Coffey
Marion Coffey, well known for

her work in behalf of the PTA
and other community activities,
will be the guest of honor at the
15th annual Founders Day
Banquet of the Hicksville Coun-

s af PTA at Holiday Manor
on Feb. 29. Thefin date for Hicket

res
reserva-

tions is Feb. 19. Tickets may
be purchased thru the various

PTAs,

Only You Can Put Zip
In Pestal Service

The election of Albert Schach-

ner, an apparel manufacturer and
realtor who has been active busi-

ness man in Hicksville for the

past 22 years, as a member of
the Board of Directors was an-

nounced Monday arles Car-

re}l, chairman o! ie Board.

Bank President William E.

Koutensky on Wednesday an-

nounced that James C. Dinkelack-

er has been made executive vice

president of the LI National Bank

and Walter A. Drescher, former-

ly comptroller, was named Cash—
ier. Both

effective immediately.

Mr. Schachner is a graduate
of Brooklyn Law School, an at-

torney and member of the Nassau

County Bar Assn,

A resident of Roslyn Heights
he is a former member of the

Zoning Board of Appeals of the

village of East Hills, a past pres—
ident of Hicksville Chamber of&

Commerce, a founder and di-

rector and of the Temple Beth
Sholom in Roslyn, a member of
Hicksville Kiwanis Club and the

Roslyo Chapter of B’nai B&#39;rit

—

ALBERT SCHACHNE
Bank Director.

3 Residents
New Patrolmen

Nassau Police Commsei
patrolmen and two police cadets

in a ceremony at county police
headquarters Jan. 19. After the
ceremony, the new members of

the department began a 12 week

training course under the de-
partment’s Training Division.

Three Hicksville residents ap-
pointed patrolmen are; Ronald
E, Morgenegg, Victor E, Rerisi
and John D. Leonick,

Lans to P Tow
Supervisor Michael N. Petito

won a victory this week when the
Oyster Bay Town Board agreed

to accept a settlement of $16,750
from the R, Lansdel] Bituminous

Corp. of Great Neckas settlement
of a claim by the Town against
the corporation for ‘‘shortages’*
in the delivery of road oil dating
back to 1962 and 1963.

Petito brought suit against the

corporation as a private citizen
in a taxpayers action in 1963,
charging that the company had

“shorted”? the Town on delivery
of road oil,

After Petito was elected Su-

pervisor he withdrew as plain-
tiff and another taxpayer was sub-
stituted to press the suit. In

may of 1966 Petito demanded

that an outside, impartial audit
be done to determine just how
much Lansdell owed the Town,
The firm of Price Waterhouse
was subsequently hired to audit

Lansdell’s books.
Meanwhile the Town held up

Payment .of more than $90,000
claimed by Lansdell for materi-

als which had been delivered,
Lansdell as part of the Town’s
agreement to accept the $16,750,
agreed to drop its claim against
the Town for interest onthe more
than $90,000.

«It is very gratifying to me that
the citizens of Oyster Bay have
finally been reimbursed at least

in part for the mate rials for which
their Town paid and which were

never delivered,’’. Petito said.
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‘Harwood Se
Continu Sidewalk

Assemblyman Stanley Harwood

this week called upon Austin M.

& wenderfel wey w help breok

he cigarette bab! © .=: thou!

4 gaining weight.
Created by A Doctor

Recommended by Doctors for

with Mr. William Moyka, your en-

gineer in charge of the project,
it was called to my attention

that although present plans call

for some sidewalk on the west

side of Newbridge Road as wid-

ened, there will be four gaps in

that sidewalk between the site

of the present construction

shacks and the intersection of

Newbridge Road and Stewart Ave-

me.

‘ is, or course, unneces-

sary to call your attention to

the fact that this is a road

that many school children fol-

low walking to and from the Mea-

dowbrook Elementary and Junior

High Schools, as well as the Holy
Trinity High School and the Holy
Family Church and its parochial
school. I would seem to me that

a complete and continuous side-

walk is an essential ingredient
for the safety of these children

and other pedestrian traffic along
Newbridge Road.

“I would urge that plans be al-

tered and that a continuous side-

walk be included in the revised

plans.
“Please advise at your earl-

iest convenience what action you

Leer

Pastel Shops
879 A SUFFOL MALL

HICKSVILLE

THE AMOUNT OF LIFE INSURANCE YOU NEED DE-

PENDSUPON YOUR STANDARD OF LIVING, the number

of your children and other factors. Let me

help you plan o realistic program.

Freld Undcerwriet

High St Huntington NY

_— Office 427 9000

EW YORK LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY

Lite Insurance + Group Insurance

Annuities + Health Insurance
* Pension Plans

BUY YOUR FLOWERS
WHERE THEY ARE GROWN

Jerusalem Ave

Pi

Bre!

GIE FLORI inc.
Serving the Community 39 Yecrs

82 Lee Avenve WE 1-0241
We Telegraph

Hicksville. N.Y. and Deliver Flowers

1 onoy

s

Breadwa
Hicksville, N.Y. INSURANCE SINCE 1889

SE &a EISEM INC

KATHLEEN PEARSALL, 14

Utiea Ave., Hicksville, has been

accepted for admission in Sep-
tember to the State University

Agricultural and Technical Col-

lege at Delhi, She will study Ho-

tel Management Technology.
Kathleen plans to graduate from

Hempstead High School, Class of

1968 and is the daughter of Mr.

and Mrs. Richard Pearsall,

HONORED-Caeser Roscigno of

34 Pine St, Hicksville, marked

his Silver Anniversary with

Grumman Aircraft Engineering
Corp. on Jan, 15. He will be

presented with a handsome en-

graved watch by the Bethpage
aerospace company, which is

welcoming 30 more Long
Islanders into the “Quarter Cen-

tury Club’’ during January. Five

men also reached the three dec-

ade milestone and six marked 35

years of association with the firm

during the month.

All Around Town

Miss Jeanne V. Correri, 62

Cliff Dr., Hicksville, has been

initiated into the Theta Kappa
chapter of Kappa Delta Pi, na-

tional honor society in education.

Miss Correri is a junior at

Plattsburgh State Liniversity Col-

lege where she is studying to

become a high school mathe-

matics teacher. She is the daugh-
ter of Mrs. Jeanne V, Correri,
and is a 1965 graduate of Hicks-
ville High School.

* * *

A SNOWFLAKE DANCE is

planned by the Hicksville Jewish

Center Sisterhood on Saturday,
Feb. 10th, at 9 PM. atthe Temple

PHONE
831-0600

Dear Sheila |

The law firm of CORSO and PETITO has been formed at 449

South Oyster Bay Rd., Plainview, as of the first of the New

Year.
. .

.The Feb. 6 Town Board meeting at Oyster Bay has been

cancelled so officials can attend the annual convention of the

State Association of Towns in New York Feb. 5 to 7....-

There is a swinging editorial change going on between MARIE

BLAHA of the Syosset Tribune and EDWINA SNOW of the Oyster
Bay Guardian regarding the proposal to turn over north shore town

wetlands to the Federal government involving some 5,430 acres. In-

volved are conflicting viewpoints regarding the proposed bridge

from Oyster Bay across the Sound toConnecticut. It is charged that

those in favor of giving the ‘‘all of Oyster Bay harbor to the

Federal government”’ are convinced that the bridge will be stopped .

....
HENRY C. BRENGEL, former president of Hicksville Board

of Education and immediate past president of Kiwanis, had his birth—

day on Tuesday of this week. Best wishes, Henry... GARY L.

LEWIS, son of Mr. and Mrs. IRA D. LEWIS of 109 Bay Ave.,

Hicksville, has been named manager of quality assurance for

Raytheon Company&# North Dighton, Massachusetts manufacturing

facility. He and his family live in Chelmsford, Mass. . . ALAN L.

FRIEDLAND of 40 Rockland Dr., Jericho, was chairman of the

annual meeting of the Consulting Engineers Council of New York

held at the Sheraton-Tenney Inn, LaGuardia Airport, Jan 18 to 20 ...

The disposal of the old Nicholai St. School building may come to a

head shortly. The School Board having closed the structure to

classes ig now awaiting the report of appraisers on its worth before

deciding the next step, probably putting it up for sale with voter

approval ....
DAVID ZVI LEIZER of 10 East Park Dr., Old Bethpage,

ig the nominee of Congressman James R, Grover Jr to the Air

Ferce Academy ..... County Executive EUGENE NICKERSON is

looking for bright ideas. Monthly, starting Feb. 1, a savings bond

will be awarded for the ‘‘most constructive suggestion for the good
of the county and its residents. Entries should go to Advisory

Council, Office of Mobilization for Democracy, 240 Old: Country

Rd., Mineola, N.Y. 11501 . County Comptroller ANGELO

RONCALLO has been named as chairman for Sicily earthquake
victims ...

LARRY AUSTIN, president of Hicksville Travel Corp,

says that 1968 will be a record breaker for travel despite what

the President says .... Judge CHARLES H. STOLL, formerly of
.

Hicksville and now Dix Hills, will speak Feb. 13 before the LI

Association on ‘&#39;T Rape of LI Most Precious Natural Resource =

\water’&#39; He&#3 considered an- expert on water ....
Word is going

around that Town Supervisor MICHAEL PETITO would not be

adverse to a judgeship. His sca::t win lastNovember has reportedly
eliminated his consideration of a state-wide candidacy on the

Democratic ticket .....

Maril Fin Becom Brid
St. Patrick’s Roman Catholic

Chugc was the setting Saturday,
Jan. 20 for the marriage of Miss

Marilyn Jean Finn, daughter of

Mr. and Mrs. George H. Finn

of Hicksville, and Dennis Joseph
Knepple, son of Mr. and Mrs.

William Knepple of Middle Is-

land.
The 2 o’clock ceremony was

performed by Fr. Michael O7-

Leary who also celebrated the

Nuptial Mass. There was a re-

ception afterward atthe Thatched

Cottage in Centerport.
The bride wore a princess

style white satin gown em-

on Jerusalem Avenue and Maglie
Drive.

* * *

The Ladies Auxiliary of the

Hicksville Fire Dept. will hold

a Card Party at the East Marie
St. Firehouse on Friday, Jan. 26,
Time 8:30 Refreshments will

be served.
s * *

Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Stecker
of 7 Chemung Place, Jericho,
flew to Grand Bahama Island in

the Caribbean Jan 18 on a

five-day holiday in the sun, as

sue of International Aluminum,

* s .

The Ladies Auxiliary of the

Charles Wagner Post #421 of

Hicksville are having their annual

Valentines Dance on Feb. 10th

at the Legion Hall. Tickets are

$5 each and reservations should

be made before Feb. 3rd. Call

H. Mangels or M. Swallow if you

expect to be there. The next

regular meeting will be on Fri-

day, Feb. 2.

Chairman Forms

Advisor Unit
Formation of a Nassau Re=

publican Political Research

Committee was announced by As-

semblyman Joseph M. Margiotta
of Uniondale, Chairman of the

Nassau County GOP.

Margiotta said the new 8-man

advisory unit, headed byDr: Jos-
eph Metz of Rockville Centre, a

political science professor at C.
W. Post College, will undertake

special projects assigned by the

County Chairman and Executive

Committee.
Other members of the research

group are Assemblymen John
Kingston of Westbury, Nassau

broidered with pearls. She car-

ried a cascade bouquet of white

roses, carnations and orchids.

Her attendants were attired in

yellow chiffon and carried bou-

quets of carnations.
Mrs. Irma Leake of North

Babylon..was. Matron of Honor.

Miss Deborah Leake and Miss

Denise Knepple were Jr. brides-

maids.
William Knepple, brother of

the groom was Best man Don-

ald Knepple served as usher.

Mrs. Knepple was graduated
from Queen of the Rosary Acad-

emy, Amityville, and works as

a
Medical Secty. for Dr. Thomas

McGowan, Hunt si

Mr. Knepple is a graduate
of Port Jefferson High School

and works for Knight Brothers

in Huntington.
The couple will reside in East

Northport,

Chinese Center

Greets New Year

The Chinese Center on Long
Island will celebrate the arrival

of the Chinese Lunar New Year

4666, the Year of the Monkey, on

Jan, 29 and 30 at the Mah Jong

Restaurant in Syosset.
Fire-works and the traditional

Chinatown Dragon Dance Society
will be followed by. an eight-

course Chinese banquet. Included
in the program is a short fashion

show “Costumes from the For-

bidden City’’ featuring costumes

dating back to the Ch’ing Dynasty.
Mr, and Mrs, Howard Chan are

chairmen for the event, Tickets

at $12.50 per person are avail-
able for Jan 30 and may be ob-

tained through Harold Chin at

WElLls 8-6589.
The .Chinese Center on Long

Island located at 395 Hempstead

cultural society to study, dis-

seminate and perpetuate the best

of Chinese culture and tradition.
es

Commissioner of Elections, Wil-

liam Meisser of Bellrose, James
Picken of Massapequa, Richard

Guardino of Hempstead, Douglas
Wilke of East Rockaway, Kevin

Murphy of Garden City and Coun-

cilman Michael Tully of New

Hyde Park.

KEEP L.l. BEAUTIFUL



Army Private First Clase
James E. Sadowski, 19, son ot
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph J, Sadowski,

4 Ida Ave., Hicksville, recently
arrived near Duc Pho, Viemam,

with the Americal Division’s 11th

Light Infantry Brigade. Before

reaching Vietnam, he received
extensive jungle training in

Hawaii The division is currently
in combat against the enemy.

* * =

Army Private First Class
Richard C, Farren, 19, son of

Mr. and Mrs. John C. Farren,
11 Audley Court, Bethpage., re-

cently participated in ‘&#39;Operati
Atlanta,’’ with the 25th Infantry
Division in Viemmam&#3 [ron Tri-

angle.
* * *

Photographer’s Mate Airman
Apprentice Robert E. Ziel,USN,

son of Mrs. Edith Braudewie
of 18 Emmett Place, Hicksville,
has returned to the United States
aboard the amphibious assault
carrier USS Tripoli following an

eight-month deploymient off
coast of Vietnam. &#

* * *

Army Private First Class

Dovglas Lane, 21, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Hilton D, Lane, 52 Elmtree

Lane, Levittown, recently ar-

rived near Duc Pho, Vietnam,
with the Americal ‘Division&#39; 11th

Light Infantry Brigade.
* * *

Army Private First Class
Michael Krant, 20, son of Mr.

and Mrs. Jack Krant, 20 Alan

Court, Plainview, recently par-

Steve A. Telees

ticipated in “Operation Atlanta,”
with the 25th Infantry Division in

Vietnam’s Iron Triangle.
* * *

Seaman Apprentice James B.
Kelly, 18, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Walter J. Kelly of 22 Emma St,

Bethpage, has been graduated
from nine weeks of Navy basic

training at the Naval Training
Center, Great Lakes, IL.

* * +

Fireman Joseph A. Strefel,
USN, son of Mr. and Mrs. Joseph
B. Streifel of 3696 Stokes Ave.,

Bethpage, has returned to
“Yankee Station” off the coast of

North Viemam following a one-

AmVet
Alle

with Jimmy Coole

“Out of the Foxhole’’. Nice to
hear that BILL WALSH, Viet-
Nam vetefan is now a member
of Post #44. This is exactly
what most veteran groups need
to-day.... YOUNG BLOOD. Its

very true that many times the
older members get into a rut

and dont feel in the mood to

get out. Many a times the ideas
we had twenty years ago..are not

for this day and age. Very glad
to see JOE LOGAN again and
that months vacation he just

spent..makes him look like he

came back from Florida. not a

Tan, but a contented look. I

see that EDDIE QUINN brought
along a Buddy at Friday evenings
meeting...a Quart of Milk. Our

Post Commander presented me

with a load of stamps which will
be on its way to some VA hospital
in a very short time.

Say fellow members. you who

may rea YOUR COLUMN..how’s
about “Zetting those dues into
DANNY ZINKHANZ..It’s a tough

job trying to call over a hundred
members all by oneself. OUR

ANNIVERSARY KORNER. This
murderer of the English language

has been designated as the Chair-
man of the post’s 20th. birthday
come October, 1969. From here_

on in this column will run a few
lines every week about progress.

I intend to have a sort of Journal
about Post #44 at the affair. It
will cost the and
each one will have one for him-
self.
- SICK CALL...I understand that
Mrs. has been on the
sick list. I sincerely hope that

by the time this goes to press.
Mother Mignone is up andaround.

I enjoyed the description of the
movie. ‘‘Reflection In A Golden
Eye’’ by a heck of a nice buddy..
AMVET DALEY, Incidently
Frank..the poem your wife wrote

was wonderful and I have to save

it for this column. Perhaps next
week Ill get it in print. K

seems strange to say but. .there
are so many members wives

‘that I have not met since I came

back from my 12 years in Exile.
I guess every AMVET that knew

me can say, ‘T went
out like a HA and came back
like a DOVE”. This I attribute

to old age. A new man in my
section at the GRUMMAN Plant

#24, turns out to be a member
of the Seaford AMVETS Post #99.
His: name is Charlie Stengel. but
to us workers. he is just plain
Casey. Before I close I would
sincerely like those who may have

been one of the original 28 men

and one woman to third hard
and try and sign up with post that
you were a part of back in 1949.
I mow that at that time all of us

were in our twenty’s, now as we

get older. AMVETS is a place to

go to where you can meet veterans
of three conflicts. Come on down
as Jim Dooley says it and once

again be part of a great group
of G.I. Joes.

week rest and relaxation period
in Subic Bay, Republic of the

Philippines.
:

* *

Airman First Class Steven A.

Tolces, son of Mr. and Mrs. Rob-

ert Tolces of 28 Apollo Lane,
Hicksville, has been recognized

for helping his unit earn the U.S.
Air Force. Outstanding Unit
Award. Airman Tolces, an ad-

ministrative specialist in the

7206th ~Suppor Group, Athenai
Airport, Greece, will wear the

distinctive service ribbon as a

permanent military decoration.
* * *

z &quot;ma First Class Ronald

Je Selly, son of Mr. and Mrs.

Joseph C. Kelly of 32 Jersey St.,
Hicksville, has been recognized

for telping his unit earn the Air
Force Outstanding Unit Award.

The airman is a fuel specialist
in the 5010th Combat Support
Group at Eielson AFB, Alaska.

* * *

Airman Robert F. Sheehan,
son of Mr. and Mrs. Frank J.
Sheehan of 4025 Jean Ave., Beth-

page, has completed basic train-

ing at Amarillo AFB, Tex.
* * *

Second Lieutenant Mark T.
Spyridon, 20, son of Mr, and Mrs.

Spyro T. Spyridon, 34 Greenvale

Lane, Levittown, completed an

organizational maintenance of-
ficer course Jan. 19 at the Army
Armor School, Ft. Knox, Ky.

* * *

Electronics Technician Second

Class Ni

USN,
son of Mr. Edward H,. Nielsen

Jr. of 6 Boone St., Bethpage, has

reported for duty with U, S, Naval
Mobile Construction Battalion

128 at Camp Faulkner, Vietnam.
* * ad

Airman Apprentice Frank

Waligora Jr., USN, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Frank Waligora of Seven

_Gables Road, Hicksville, was

“graduated from the Aviation
Mechanical Fundamentals School

at the Naval Air Technical Train—

ing Center in Tenn.
i= .

Army Private Henry Arias

jJr., 19, whose parents live at 14

Power St., Hicksville, was as—

signed as a combat engineer to

the 20th Engineer Battalion near

Pleiku, Vietnam, Dec. 19.
. * *

Army Private Thomas A, Vel-

ury Jr., 20, whose parents live at

3071 N, Jerusalem Road, Levit-

town, recently arrived near Duc
Pho, Vietnam, with the Americal

Division’s 11th Light Infantry
Brigade.

* * *

Kenneth R. Linker, 20, son of
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Linker, 9

MacArthur Ave., Plainview, was

promoted to Army specialist four
Dec. 22 near Tuy Hoa, Vietnam,
where he is serving as an elec—

trician with the 577th Engineer
Battalion’s Company B.

Regular or Pine Scent

e DISINFECTANT

The fastest, easiest, most effective

way to eliminate household germs,

help protect your family! JH,

12 OZ

BOTTLE 59

100 TABLET

BOTTL

99:
Pastel Shops, Inc.

819 A Suftolk Mall

HICKSVILLE (M.1. Plaza)

—&gt; ee
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FRAN SCHULTZ, President of the Central Nassau
i

the Long Island Real Estate Board, welcoming John OrRourke,
Chief of Construction and Valuation, and Arby Halpern, Chief

~

of Propert Management, from the Veterans Administration ™

(eft to Right) Arby Halpern, Fran Schultz, Art Kaufman, Vice
President, and John O’Rourke, The first” meeting of 1968 was

held on Jan 9. aN

240 FLAMVIEW ROA MICK LOND reLADE,. 1, ¥.

SERVING LUNCHEON, DINNER & SUPPE OAILY

FRANK’S ALIBI
RESTAURANT

Caterin To Wedding And Parties

50 Old Country Ro Hicksville, Lon Island

Telephone WElls 1-6872 ~

BOB-

$895

89

109

129

99

1963 COMET 6 Cyl Automatic

R&amp;H

1962 FORD Country Sedan V8

Pwrst. Auto, K &a H

1963 CHEVROLET Impala 4 dr

HT 6 Cvl Aut. P.S.

1904 CHEVROLET Impala 4 dr,
H.T. Automatic P.S.

‘

1963 FORD Convertible 6 Cyl.
Standard R &a H

1959 FORD T Bird V8 Full

power, Clean.

1966 MUSTANG Convert-Stereo

Tape © Cyl Auto.

1966 MUSTANG Cpe V8 P.S.

Automatic

1966 MUSTANG Cpe\ Sprint 6

P.S. Automatic
v

1965 MUSTANG Cp 6 Cy! Stan-

derd R &a H

LieBOB- FOR
HICKSVILLE
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Civics Oppos
Gas Station

hopes that the Town will beed

irs own «statements as quoted

by a C.CLA. spokesman af the

bearing, from the Town&#39; pub-
lished Fact Sheer decrying spot

zouimg and promising w maintain

a suburben appearance.

EDWIN J. DRAYCOTT, 12 Jolan

Ave, Hicksville, has been elected

a vice president of Manufacture rs

Hanover Trust Co, Formerly

an assistant vice president, he

will conmtime as officer in charge

of the securities division, Wall

Street department.

Draycott joined the bank in

1940 and has spent his entire

banking career in the securities

divison. He is in charge of bank
safekeeping, brokers clearance,

money desk and bond loan sec-

tions of the Wall St department

and currently supervises a staff

of 175. Draycott is married and

has two children.

Pageantry
By the St. Igmatias Girls

in Brass
Cadet Corps

Dear Giris,
At Christmas I received a

beautiful gold watch, engraved
on the back with ‘‘Janet, 1958-

1967, Love, the Cadets’. 1958-

I was in sixth grade, 1967--a

pmior in college. .
-that’s a

jong time. But it flew by very

asa

bunch af people and nine happy

see it, the years 1953-

are only the beginning of

Ignatims Giris. Do you now

over seven years your body
all its ceils with new

ell, the carps is a ‘‘vody””
has just completed it

turnover of ‘tells’, As I

I*d like to bring to your
has gone before you—

OFSUAo asi
j

|
b

on the start

RR
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this point we began calling Mr.

Costa a ‘‘Pipe-dreamer’’. We

continued working through the

spring and summer. To renew

our spirit we took a tip to the

annual ‘‘Dream Contest’. Year

after year the name of this con-

test became more Significant to

us, for year after year we got

closer to realizing that ‘‘pipe

dream’’, Of course as time went

by, some developed the attitude,
“He&#39; crazy-—do you really think

youll ever get on an M &amp;

field’ Well, right about then,

1962, a bunch of us decided to

show them. We needed new pis-

ton horns to do it--so we sold

chances and baked cakes tw get

the $5,000 necessary. The next

year we wanted a new set of

drums ($2,000 worth) so we ran

an individual contest and cake

sale--we got the new drums. AS

we started learning our drill and

competition music we felt we

past couldn’t hit the field with

those overseas hats--we ran the

next year’s contest for new hats

--we got them. We needed 10

banners in a hurry--we made

them in two days.
hope by now you have de-

tected just what it is that keeps

St. Ignatius Girls moving toward

and achieving their dream. It’s

not a miracle, not a large dona-

tion of money, not a burst of

talent, nor any other extraordin-

ary thing. A keen sense of de-

termination was behind every

step of the way. We must have

heard a thousand times over

that a woman can do anything
she sets her mind to. So right

along it was just a matter of

‘setting our minds to something

and letting nothing stop us. In

June, 1965, we heard for the

first time, ‘‘On the Starting Line,
from Hicksville, »

the St

Ignatius Girls’’. We had heard

that ptirase for seven years, ‘‘on

the starting line’’, finally it was

for us! During 1965, 66, and ‘67

N.Y.

FRED J. NOETH
Peiditar avd Publtsher

PETER HOEGL

Mavauer

DANIEL G CARROLL
Manaver

Hicksville

Your Count

TE
“The Metropolitan Transporta—

tion Authority has an important
role to play in bringing service

for commuters into the 20thcen-

taxpgyer’s deserve

good transportation.
We also deserve pocketbook

justice. :

The MTA should not be allowed

unfair exemptions from taxes

which local residents must then

pick up.
Nor sbould our taxpayers be

forced to pay costs which are

anne1

en

we heard it all summer. Last

year we ‘fin 2nd

Place, St. Ignatius”’; ‘“Top Drum

Major, St. Ignatius’; and ‘‘Top

M &amp; Scare, St. Ignatius’’.
What’s in store for 19687 I

detect some uneasiness among

the ranks. Those who were once

“new kids’? are now on top and

we have a new bunch of ‘‘new

kids’’. Of course we always have

‘mew Kids’? moving up into the

line every year. But this year

the ‘‘old kids”? left. What do these

«ld kids’? have that you don’t?

As I said before--it wasn’t a

miracle, or any special talent

(not in me, anyhow)— it was sheer

determination. know, from

working with you so long, that

you&#39; got the talent, ability,

knowledge and spirit to carry

off a great 68 season. But, that’s

not enough. You need one more

ingredient: DETERMINATION.

Our first dream only went as

far as hitting the field--that’s

already done. Will you stop here,
or will you set your goals higher?
How about the circuit champs,
the Dream Contest, the states?

Maybe the determination seems

to be lacking because yo haven’t

got something to set your mind

to doing. New music is coming

along--the theme from ‘‘Cleo-—

patra’’. played with power and

majesty, is within you reach.

How about top M & M? Individual

and Quartet Contests? New uni-

forms? Think about it. .
.the

possibilities for the future of

this corps are great!
Are we gonna’ beat ‘em? Well

...That’s up to you,

Town Demolishin
Unsafe Building

Sixteen dilapidated structures

in Hempstead Town were de-

molished or boarded up in the

last quarter of 1967 under terms

of the town’s Unsafe Buildings
Law, Presiding Supervisor Ralph

G, Caso amnounces.

That brought the total number

for the year to 116, according
to a year end report by Buildings

Commissioner Matthew M.

Russo. About 70 percent were

victims of the wrecker’s ball.

Another 48 eyesores are

scheduled to be processed in the

next few months, Russo added.

The unsafe buildings law was

passed in August, 1966, and be-

came effective a month later.

Pre Mothers Meet

The Brooklyn Prep Mothers

will hold a General Meeting on

Jan. 25 at 1 P.M, in Loyola

Hall at Brooklyn Preparatory

School,

Al Aroun
Tow

Mr. and Mrs. James Rodez-

ker of 92 East Marie St., Hicks-

ville, became the parents of a

daughter, Anne Marie, on Wed-

nesday, Jan. 24, at Mercy Hos-

pital.

b Eugene H. Nickerson

Nassau County Executive

clearly the MTA’s and not ours.

Nassau’s Democratic Assem—

blymen have introduced legis-—

Jation in Albany to make the MTA

more responsive to the needs of

our communities.

They believe with me that Nas-

sau taxpayers should not be re—-

quired to pay the so-called “op—

eration’’ costs of Long Island&#3

Rail Road stations.

These costs have been inflated:

by the MTA and would add more

than one million dollars to the

ed
.

Assemblyman John Thorpe s

bill to eliminate this burden would.
.

save the State considerable court

costs, for Nassau County has no

intention of paying the MTA bill

unless the courts direct us to do

so.

By submitting to the MTA, we

would be sanctioning taxation

without representation.
Assemblyman Eli Wagner’s

bill would give Nassau County

representation on the MTA.

The Mayor of New York has

two representatives. Why
shouldnt we? We are the tax-

payers most concerned.

with the

districts where the: revenue is

produced.
MTA’s tax-exempt

=

status

means a substantial loss of moncy

windfalls to the MTA.

if you agree, I urge that you

write or wire your State Assem-

blyman and State Senator expres—

sing your support for the rights
of our taxpayers.

Those rights are in grave dan-

ger so long as State Authorities

are granted special privileges a

the expense of our school dis-

tricts.

’

THE OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS OF

LONG ISLAND NATIONAL BANK

WITH PROFOUND SORROW,

ANNOUNCE THE DEATH QF

JOSEPH A. REINHAR

VICE PRESIDENT, CASHIER AND

DIRECTOR :

ON FRIDAY, JANUARY I2, 1968

FRANK MALLETT

PHOTOGRAPHER

183 Plainview Rd., Hicksville e WElls 1-1460
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Dear Friends-

As the session in Albany moves

into the active phase,

I

find that

the interest of the people of the

Fourth Senatorial District in

terms of legislation and new pro-

grams, is at a peak. The mail is

heavy and the desire that you ex-

ercise, in terms of the issues of

the day, is meaningful and im-

portant to all of us.

In this respect, I am going to

send out a weekly letter to you

under the above column head, You

won’t always agree with the posi-
tions taken or the legislation of-

fered. I hope, as do all the leg-

islators, that you continue to

make us aware of your views

through this newspaper or my

office in Albany.
This week in Albany, the

Governor’s annual budget mes—

sage was the focal poimt of in-

terest. The difficult jab of sep-

arating that which is desirous

from that which we are able to

afford is the job at hand with

respect tw legislative support

the cancer

nobod
talks about

1S One of the Major causes of

cancer ceatns today. But |!

cancer of tne calon and rectum

s detected in time, and treated

properly. aimost 3 of 4 pa

tients can be saved

Every adu!t man and woman

can nave lif saving pr

from cancer of

nis cancer before

any symptoms appear.

attentic

Doc
Unit

tion or tis Suoject

american
cancer

society 3

Nassau Division, Inn |
155 Kellum Place

MINEOLA,N.Y. 11501

Ed Speno
Capitol Letter

Essential needs, including
local assistance to education and

mandated programs with an eye

toward balancing the budget, is

the focus of both houses,

am in agreement with many

parts of the Governor’s program,

especially with reference to the

education need of a rise in per

capita aid. However, I am op-

posed to any rasie which burdens

the consumer in a way that an.

additional gasoline tax or liquor
tax would do.

Although the multi-faceted

budget requires much study and

a sharp pencil, I believe it must

be cut further in order that we

the purview of personal pos-

sibility.
The basic questions here are

bow much service shoukd govern-

ment provide? How much should

we spend for these services? And

how much should we ask you &

pay for them? These are the

questions that must be answered

See you next week,

Newspaper Use

In Classes Aided
Four workshops on the use

of newspapers in the classroom

will be held again in 1968 at

jeading universities under the

sponsorship of the American

Newspaper Publishers Ass

ciation Foundation and the

National Council for the Social

Studies

Teachers and school] admin-

istrators will attend these

“ ps through  scholar-

ships vided by their local

jaily newspapers: University

of Iowa, June 16 June 228:

University of California at Los

Angeles, June 23 July 5

Syracuse University, July 7

July 19. University of Georgia.

July 28- August 9

In addition, an affilrated

workshop will be held at the

University of Waterloo

Waterloo, Ont.. Canada. This

workshop) co-sponsored by the

laCanadian Newspaper As:

t

is scheduled for Augustn.

17 23

Participation in ANPA na-

tional workshops has doubled

since the first sessions were

held in 1959 with 107 partici-

pants

Minibuses Help
Solve Customer

Transportation
The minibuses, currently

confined largely to serving cus

tomers shopping in the very

heart of cities, have proven

their versatility in transport-

ing airline passengers between

terminals and parking lots,

moving workers about at in-

dustrial plants or carrying
school children.

Experiments with the mini-

ature vehicles—about half the

size of the standard bus—be-

gan in Washington, D.C,, ina

test to determine whether

small buses running on fre-

quent schedules at low fares

over fixed routes could attract

sufficient patronage to justify
the system.

It was expected that the min-

ibuses would carry approxi-
mately 900,000 passengers in

the first year of operation.
They actually carried more

than 1.5 million.

“The buses proved so suc-

cessful that the Washington
transit company is continuing

the downtown service without

a subsidy, and has added a

shuttle service between gov-

ernment buildings,” according

to a U.S. Department of Hous-

ing and Urban Development

report

Scientists from the Depart-.
ment of The Interior&#39;s Bureau

of Mines assayed samples of

the gold and silver gathered
from the powdered remains of

waste burned at the city dumps

in Washington, D.C. and found

the total amounts collected rep-

resented a maximum value of

$14 a ton. Most of the silver

and gold gathered from incin-

erator ashes comes from photo-

graphic chemicals and films,

old coins, costume jewelry ari

silverware, solder in electronic

equipment, and even from

sparkle dust used to decorate

greeting cards and posters

A ‘
and

e He

Sinus Cavities

e Restores Free

Breathing
e Relieves Body Aches

and Fever of Colds

PASTE SHO , INC.
879A Suffolk Mall, Hicksville, N.Y. (in Mid Island Shopping Plaza)

New Improved

DRISTAN
For Extra Strength Relief of

SINUS CONGESTION

g

i? PAIN, PRESSURE

f-cor MISERIES

v7

Ips Drain All 8

2 APRON om

H.

Trinity Lutheran Church, Hicksville conferred Boy Scout Pro

Deo awards to Charles Hom

of Troop #291 which meets at Trinity. The boys received this,

the
hi Lutheran Award in scouting, upon the completion of

150 hours of work which was contributed to the church. ‘

4

PLAN ANNUAL DINNER -- Rep tives of Nassau’s three

It willtownships make plans for the Annual Hineol Day Victory

b ni
ae

5

Dinner
sp

ed

be held this year on Feb. 11 at the Garden City Hotel. From

Isabelleft are, Mrs. Dodd of Sea Cliff, representing Oyster Bay

Republican Committee; Abe Seldin of New Hyde Park, representin
North Hempstead Town GOP; Anthony Imbarrato of Levittown,

dinner chairman; and George Trias of North Merrick, representing

the Hempstead Town GOP. Fordinner reservations, call PI 1-7300,

Set Victory Reception Feb. 1]

The Nassau County Republi-
can Committee’s Annual Lin-

coln Day Victory Reception will

be held Feb. 11 at the Garden

City Hotel in honor of 21 GOP

candidates who won at the polls
on Nov. 7.

The winners include Hemp-

stead Presiding Supervisor Ralph
G, Caso, who achieved a 67,000
vote plurality and retained his

position as spokesman for the

Republican majority on the Nas-

sau County Board of Supervis-
ors.

Nassau Republican Chairman

Edward J, Speno announced that

Anthony C. Imbarrato of Levit-

town,a Deputy Commissioner of

the Nassau Board of Elections, .

will serve as Reception Chair-

man. The annual affair, attend-

ed by over 4,000 last year, will

be held in the hotel’s Georgian
Room from 5 to 8 p.m.

Hempstead Town Chairman Jo-

seph M. Margiotta, North Hemp-

stead Town Chairman John

Caemmerer and Oyster Bay Town

Chairman Michael D’ Auria and

Executive Committeemen John

Scaduto and Aaron Cohen were

named Vice-Chairmen of the Af-

fair,
Local chairmen for the recep-

tion are George Trias, Hemp-

stead Township; Abe Seldin,
North Hempstead Township; Is-

abel Dodd and Angelo Roncallo,

Oyster Bay Township; Scaduto

for the City of Long Beach and

Cohen for Glen Cove.

Vice-Chairmen with executive
area responsibility are, Harry
Kneuer ( East Meadow, Levit-

town, Salisbury); Easa Easa

(West Hempstead, Hempstead,
Uniondale, Garden City, Stewart

Manor); Howard Levitt ( Mal-

verne, Lake view, N, Valley,
Floral Park, Bellerose,Elmont,
Franklin Square,

Industry Supports Summer Job

Program for Young People
President W. P. Gullander of the National Association of

Manufacturers said, on responding to a telegram from Vice

President Hubert Humphrey, “Thank you for your telegram
.

commending American industry for its activities in providing

summer jobs for disadvantaged young people.:It is not too

early, indeed it is very appropriate, that thought be given at

this time to those young people who desire employment for

next summer. I can assure you the matter will be given de-

served attention by NAM members.

“As you know, the NAM through its STEP program and

other activities in cooperation with NAM member companies,

is undertaking a full-time year around effort to provide jobs

and increase the employability of disadvantaged and under-

skilled individuals. There will be expansion and intensification

of this effort in 1968.”

Tl am



Board to Vote
.

Coliseu Onl
* A resolution which could per-

mit contruction of a coliseum at ©

John F, Kennedy Cultural Center

has been placed on the Jan. 29th

calendar of the Board of Super-
visors by Hempstead Presiding
Supervisor Ralph G. Caso. It is

expected next Monday to follow

passage and then to amenda pre-
vious resolution, tabled Sept.
11th, to demolish concrete run-

ways, generally clear the site.

His proposed resolution, ac-

to an announcement oncording
Monday by Supervisor Caso,

total * lands, shorelines, open-spaces,will amend previous
planning. authorization given the

Commissioner of Public Works.

of
coliseum plans, will prohibit fur=-

ther sale of bonds, capital notes

or bond anticipation notes until

further ordinances or resolutions
of the Board,

“Members of the Board of

Supervisors’, declared Caso

‘are in agreement with the LIA

(Long Island Association), for-

mer County Executive A, Holly
Patterson and other members

of the Mitchel Field Planning
Committee, as well as many

citizens and organizations, that
Nassau County now needs a large
assembly facility as a- ‘focal

point for a variety of events’.
‘We agree that a coliseum in

the geographical heart of the

county could be reasonably --- if

not fully --- self-supporting.
It could develop social and eco-

nom&#3 Senefits by attracting new

invesunents. It could also serve

as an ‘interim hub’ to whatever

buildings of a Cultural Center

time and cir
n bring

along.
‘We are equally convinced

that Nassau County taxpayers,
assailed oa all sides by soaring
taxes and threats of even higher
taxes, cannot right now afford

to build, by tax muney alone,
a full-blown complex of edifices

for cultural programs. There
must be priority in public works,
sewers, hospitals, the public

health and welfare must come

first.’’
A reading of Caso’s proposed

resolution reveals that it not

only seeks to amend previous
planning authorization, but also

to insure that the $9,800,000. in

bonds already authorized by the

Board be spent only on the col-
iseum.

‘The Board of Supervisors,’”
Caso concluded, ‘‘intends to set

the pace for the development
of the Cultural Center. That pace
is not going to sutrun the peoples”
ability to pay for it, Neither

are the people going to be denied °

an opportunity to be heard! As
Commissioner Robert Moses

so wisely advised, we are going
to have ‘patience and fortitude’.
We are going to have the patience
to plan carefully and

=

pro-

gressively; the fortitude to with-
stand pressure groups of all
kinds. In other words, we intend

to use common sense.””

UWSTANREAD
Swe a RESPONS
NX

WE 1-2077

29 East Carl Street

Hicksville, New York

_

Se New Goals
For Conservation

of

Ralph J, Marino, has renewed
its commitment to conservation
and adopted a Conservation Plan

setting forth new goals and ob-

_dectives to be attained in the
future to preserve and protect

the Town’s natural resources

and scenic beauty.
.

Features of the conservation

plan offered by Marino provide
the Town with a vehicle to en-

able it to make adequate provis-
ion for the protection of its wet-

its fish, wild-life and their hab-

itat, as well as prevention and
‘ shato of air. and water pollu-

ion.

The plan provides for coopera-
and

tion of lands and waters. It also

permits the Town to make use

of advantages offered by the Bur=-

eau of Sport, Fisheries and Wild-

life under the provisions of the

Migrat Bird Conservation
‘Act.

Property owners whose lands

or waters. qualify for protection
under the Bird Migratory Con-

servation. Act-can also take ad=

vantage of the plan,
“The Town Board has takenan

historic step in guaranteeing pro-
tection of its natural resources

by the adoption of this plan,”
Marino said. He pointed out that

it gives the Board great flex-

ibility as it moves toward im-

plementation of the program.
The Majority Leader said, ‘‘A-

of the C vation Plan

is a prerequisite to any formal

agreement that may be entered

into between the Town and the

Department of the Interior to

preserve the North Shore wet-

lands. The Town Attorney is now

reveiwing the proposed agree-
ment between the Department of

.the Interior and the Town and
I am hopeful that it will come

before the Town Board within the

next few weeks for action.”
“Under the plan,’’ Marino ad-

ded, ‘the Town in the near future

will also establish a Department
of Conservation and Waterways
and a Conservation Advisory
Council to assist in

out the over-all program.’?
The Conservation Plan in-_

cludes:
1) an inventory and record of

all the significant, natural and

cultural features of the Town;
2) a program of open-spaced,

recreational, greenbelt, and his-

toric landmark acquisition and

protection, and. ways and means

of implementing such program,

giving special emphasis to the

protection of the Town’s princi-

LONG /SLANO &
~

NATIONAL BANS

THE SIGN OF

GOOD BANKING

your neighborhood

LONG ISLAND

“NATIONAL BANK

Member of F.D 1.

MAIN OFFICE: 11 BROADWAY e HICKSVILLE

WE - 0100

10 CONVENIENT
LONG ISLAND NATIONAL BANK

OFFICES

eae
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door fix-

at 21 Voigt Drive, Hicksville. George E. Wurm is ex-

Babnik is vice president in charge of manufacturing.
.

AWESCO INDUSTRIES Inc. flability of 4

the

tures, manufacturing facilities and services
viee president and Antonecutive

CONGRATULATIONS ARE

Foreman, Dept. of Publicrv
Government. Eighty employees received 30 year pins from County

. Nickerson during ceremony held recently in the Police Headquarters Audi-

pal water ceurses, water sheds,
drainage areas, wetlands,

marshes, ponds, shoreline and

woodlands, and significant ex-

amples of the historical and cul-

tural heritage of the Town;

3) a fish and wildlife plan which
shall identify the fish and wild-

life species located in the

Town and their habitat, and
the impact upon such fish and

wildlife resources or present
and future land and water use,
and recommendations for the

management and enhancement of

such fish and wildlife resources;

4) a comprehensive plan of

beautification of the Town;
5) recommendations as to how

needed growth and development
of the Town can be harmonized
with its natural environment.

Nast Weather Ahea

WEAR LONGE
BOO RUBBE

ME BO
TINGLEY

cLocs

Light & comfortable — t

wear like iron.
.

LOO BETTE

TINGLEY
TRims

THNGLEY Smart looking,

DRESS BOOTS
~ all-weather, all-rubber

Featherlight but tough. protection for street or dress shoes

Easy on — easy oft protection

Eoin,GOLDM
s

18 BROAD CHA PL Mee Oe 9

. First Notiono

HICKSVIL vmrtinms ric Park

a re a TTI
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LOTT C, STEIN, EDITOR

EDITORIAL BOARD: Horace

SRO at PTA
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Dae s day night.
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Cincinnati Sympho at Jericho

PE g RE

Ep

“oat

A

garentn ne h Friday night, Jan. 19,amagnif- low woodwinds and tube. ae
Jericho Junior-Senior High icent concert took place in the ar last piece on the program .

School
P.

T. A. meeting on Jerich High School, The Cin- was familiar Suite from tar
Wednesday evening, Jan. 17 cinnati Symphony under the con- Strauss’ “Der Hoseskavalier.” ing

“After = brief Lasiness mest- ductorship of Max Rudolf brought It is based on the orchestral in- —
ing

Mrs.

Josep Gom Pros- we issoh Sc anRich that
olan

the Ba bear
ur

i

&
ii Mende! ule r =

bs

-

js . “ rer to
ers entrance, the dect between at su

the ing. Work of Gunther Schuller «Seven the lovers and the HRing:
Program for the

=

can «the of the *
Se

A group of professional actors, Suadies Themes Paul with ineffable Bar

called ‘Plays for Living,” which Klee.” The entire Orchestrapar- on Ochs.

is an affiliate of the Family ticipated in the playing of jazz, After thunderous applause, la
Service of Americ presented blues. Most delightful was the conductor Max Rudolf ani the

a playiet entitled, “Let&#39; Get “Twittering machine.”” It real 125 men orchestra obliged the in

ic”? wh twittered! It was a with an Deorek’s a
Basic,”’ which deals with the. 5

ine!

social and academic pressures \y constructed pointilistic pres— Slavic’Dance #1. ‘Town

amd problems that adolescents entation whic ha to be heard We are gxat to the volun— tito c

FIRST HALF WINNERS, The Spuler, are fram the left: face ‘as they grow wp, including ‘© be believed! The music for teer workers
of

the Mid Island dogs

the real basics of sex, drinki “abstract Trio’? was played al- Concert Association and the sup— seive

Irv Simes, Sid Land, Les Shuman, Sol Belodoff and Jerry Leight. ics Ky ing, Fs
2 of the

(Villager photo). and narcotics, At the conclusion most entirely by onl three in- port New York State Coun whiel

of the performance, a pane] led ‘truments at any given time. cil on the Arts whic mad this such

T Pi T Ik by Mr. Arthur W. Rathje, Prin- But these three instruments concer possible in Jericho. withe

en Fin ta cipal of Jericho Junior High changed during the course of the We reed

p

Mar ~ owne

School, and consisting of Dr. piece, from the brightcolorofthe whe Frie! Jeric In

B Heery Deckswell
B Schmierer, School Physician, Woodwinds through the grainier Library will presen for the first point

“Did you hear‘””’ down to cheer the antagonists on Mr. Anthony Cosonza, Schoo] texture of the muted brass an time in Jericho the Pittsburgh an i

“No, what”? and she insists that she was the Psychologist; Housemasters -

assoon to the somber hues i¢ Symphony Orchestra. stray

‘-Julie Gershen and his ‘Ter- luck charm rt brought victory Mr. John Baldesaro and Mr. Paul
of tt

rors’ lost the first two games.’’ to her man his mates. Hall; and Guidance Counselors -

i - Syos

This was what swept through In the first game “‘Terro Dr. Bernice Hamburg, Mr. Ed-
Winter Concert Get Well Wishes Tt

the lanes last Monday night as the Sam Briendel came im with a ward Rosenbaum, and Mrs. Sally .

;.

=

Baik

last night of our First Half drew 200 but ‘Spoiler” Jerry Leight Wallenstein, discussed the im- Set for Jan. 27 Gages dten” bos an in

to a close. It seemed inconceiv- more than nullified that with a plications of the play. ami an-
:

&# . of Directors, wh is ill.

able that the ‘‘Terrors’’ could clutch 222. Elliot Spencer, of swered questions from the au-
The Jericho Senior High Or- & to x

have been brought to suchapass. the ‘‘Buffalos,”’collectedapretty

=

dience. chestra, band and chorus will
CONDOLENCES

seizt

After leading the league for 17 double, a 202 and a208 and avery The evening concluded with cof- give their combined Winter Con- offex

weeks and enjoying a lead of fime 607 series, The foRowingare fee and cake served inthe cafe- cert on the evenin of Saturda Condolenc to Mrs. Katz and inci

25 1/2 points just 4 weeks ago the other guys that won merit teria. January 27. Curtain time is 8:30 family of Hedgerow Lane, Jericho weel

could this really be. After their badges: Sid Simon 225, Joe Ja-

—&gt;

-..1_.. P.M, upon the death of ber husband, fore

8-3 loss last week the ‘‘Terrors’’ cobs 225, Murray Kowlowit 224, Draft of Budge The feature even of the orche Donald Katz. in th

found themselves 10 1/2 poi Mac Cushi 222, Sy Bruckner tral program will be Vivaldi’s Pc

ahead of Irv Simes’ ‘ 215, Lew Marks 21 Mort Le- Goes to Advisors Concerto for Two Violins, with ~ pais

Fate had left a 1/2 poin ea vine 207, Al Grush 206, Rob Clorinda Muligano and Kathy
Fort aie. ape Ga April does

hole for the ‘Spoilers.’ Goldstein 205, Murray Gittel- Combo performing the solo parts, y ye EO, pr in a

Julie Gershen was away onva- man 205, Hy Shapiro 204, Sam The preliminary draft of The Band will highlight selec- 27, 192 guests gathered in
Mall

cation and we don’t know if he was Springer 203, Sam Saitz 201, several parts of the Jericho  tjons‘from Bernstein’s Washington, D. C., and New vino:

joking or not but he told us thathis and Charlie Smith 200. School District’s 1968-69 budget score for West Sid Story. York City, to see the first pub- pure

team had sent him a telegram to Final of First Half w preso to ee The Cho wall sine 2) Bach ic demonstration of the simul- the

home
q

.
As he laced

itizens isory Committ motet as well as several popu- sore 3

é his ee she be swore Simes’ Spoilers 122 1/2 75 1/2 the Board af Education at astudy lar selections.
taneous transmission of sight te

to us that he had gotten homefrom Gershen’s Ter- session on Jan, 18. Tickets will be on sale at the an sound between two U S.
aes

the airport barely 20 minutes ago, ors ra Board President Hal-Curtis door for fifty cents. Students cities. It was the first time
tock

But Julie is a idder so who

|

Gittelman’s Felsher presided. Superinten- will be admitted on presentation that television was publicly pene

eee

great kidde:
Guzzlers 12 86 dent af Schools, Dr. Thomas F, of a GO, card. shown to be feasible “

Anyway, from the moment the Simon’s (No Carey, with the aid of Mr. David
tS

oe

news flew across the lanes all names) 109 89 Nydick, Assistant Superin- oo

heads were turned toward Alleys Bruckner’s tendent, and Mr. James Slattery, odor

11 and 12 where the ‘‘Terrors” Murder,inc. 107 91 Business Manager, gave the ao

and ‘‘Spoilers’? were battling, Brody’s Char- group a review of State aiJ and ae

Slowly, as each of the teams fin- ley Browns 105 1/2 921/2 detailed amalysis of several
I me

ished their series, they ran to Goldenberg’s budge codes. Comments and toe

catch the last few frames of the Doc’s Ducks 104 1/2 931/2 questions were invited, oom

big battle. As the latest flash ——* Weep-
_

in the ensuing discussion var- on

came our way, ‘‘They’re in the 101 97 ious points were explored and ourse n ‘= a ait

10th frame and they’re all tied Ne Abnorms 100 1/2 971/2 debate and numerous sugges Bie

up,” we dropped everything and Geyer’s Lions 100 1/2 971/2 tions were offered for consider~- den

ran to watch, Reichgott’s (No ation. Boar member asked Your doctor recognizes the cellent sports for exercising most

We got there just intimetosee Names) 97 101 questions andindicatedtheirpre- importance of exercise to health. of the body. Golf is good for the

the two captains and anchor men, Kaplan&# Kap-
liminary thinking on the items. The American Medical Asso- tired businessman. Most of us,

Julie Gershen and Lrv Simes, ste pys 95 103 The Advisory Committee Wa ¢jation points out that exercise, or however, find it difficult to exert

to the line. It was still abouteven. Holtzman’s represente b the following: jack of it, is often a significant the mental discipline to keep at

Irv’s first ball left the 1-2 stand-

_

Hippies 9211/2 1051/2 Jean Pailet, Gil Colombo, Loui factor in the control of obesity. m Y

ing, but Julie’s was a tough one, Goldstein’s Kapla Mrs, Jane Schreiber, diabetes, heart and circulatory

He had the 1-2-5-10, Irv made his Robbers 90 108 Seymour Licht, Robert Kravitz,

—

jrohtems, orthopedic discase and

but Julie could onl come close Shapiro’s Hy
Mel Martin, Sam Sai Mrs. Lila Cyotion disorders.

as he left the 10 standing. It was Balls 89 109 Rosen Ca ware Milton
Fitness developed through vig-

all over. Incredible as it see Sachs’Molars 85 1/2 112 1/2 nch, Michael Koge Ge gous activity and cxcrcise can

r ?
Rassell, Mrs. Natalie Levine, :

=

to all of us, Simes’ and Kellerman’s preventive, as well as therapeutic,

“Spoilers’’ ha won.
Buffalos 741/72 1231/72 Radi ee

ae

Mrs: re in nature.

“Spoiler” Sid Lang’s wife, An inger’s eee ape In a positive sense, health in-

nette, was the only gal tocome Sams Champs 71 127 yce Shimberg. cludes abundant energy and_ vi-

JERICHO PUBLIC SCHOOLS
CALENDAR OF EVENTS

Jan. 30 - Varsity Basketball -

Jericho WS Carle Place; at

home - 8:00 P.M,
J.V, Baskefball - Jericho VS

Carle Place; at home - 6:30

P.M,
Varsity Wrestling - Jericho VS

JERICHO HIGH

SCOREBOARD

Week of Jan, 15

Jan. 16 - Varsity Wrestling,
Jericho: 22; New Hyde Park:

25.

JV. Wrestling, Jericho: 26;

Sabbath Services

On Friday night, Jan 26th,

“A Psychologist Looks At Th
Prayer Book.’’ Dr. Goldman will

examine basic religious values

contained in the Prayer Book

tality. A healthy person is physic-
|

ally fit when he can perform his

daily work and tasks without un-

due fatiguc, maintain adequate
reserves of cnergy to enjoy recrea-

tional activities and leisure, and

meet the challenge of unexpected
demands. These might be running

to catch a train, quickly climbing
several flights of stairs, shoveling
snow, or jacking up the car to

a program of dail calisthenics

purely for the sake of exercise.

z
_

4:
from t

i iew
s

Te Hime: Parks: sray 4:00
New Hyde Park: 31. Chea Hee n canta willte range a tire

/

If you have had little or no

a wren - Jerichs 5 Varsity Rifl Jericho: 688; followed by a question and an- Co you go up seve flight exercise for years, b cautiou

Moe nude Park awas ¢ Sal5
Garden City: 782. swer period, which is open to the

of stairs withou severe discom- about plunging immediatcly into

de
3 a Jan. 17 - Freshman Basketball, public, Rabbi Rose will speak

fort. chest pain. or having to stop

—

active sports. Work up to strenu

rei Rinle - Jericho VS Is=
Jericho: 56; Glen Cove: 39. that evening on the topic. ‘““Prac-

before you reach the top? You

—

ous exercise graduall
wou exp to b puffing a yal There are simple tests by

Jan. 18 - Varsity Rifle, Jericho: tical Consequences of Faith.’’
land Trees: away “10 PM

De

é

Feb. - Freshman Wrestling -

$0; wen Cove: yervices begin promptly at 8:45
which your doctor can det

Jerich \S Clark; at home -

19 - \arsi¥ Basket oM.
the extent of your physical fitness.

32000
°; Manhasset: ¢

The best exercise i ani some If you flunk the tests miserably.

el d=
wali, Jericho: —

thing phvsicatls active which you and many of us will, then ask vour

: - vg
x.

.

enivos, with the cxercise part sec- doctor to prescribe a simple, daily

Py Wun =

ding. der sch 25; keen Our Village ondary, [vou enjos swim exercise program to he& vou get

s

Basketball
tennis, or handball, these a back in shape. 1-68

Wheatles; away - jashe ierieh Beautiful

reshman fasketoali ‘

Be

BEEMBRE BRE OT



Seeks Increase

in Pet Adoption

seized pets, Fines for such an

offense range up to $25 for each

incidence and im the last three

weeks, over 60 persons have been

forced to reclaim seized animals

in the courts.

Potito urged a Town-wide cam—

paign to increase the adoption of

ts seized and placed
Animal

destroyed simply because aa

lack of interest on the part of the

Lic.pub!
“‘We think that there are many

families m our Town who desire

a pet and are not aware they can

adopt one from our shelter ,”” Pe-

tito added. ‘‘Within th comin

BARBARA A. DALY of Freeport,

director of the Hicksville

the robes of a State Supreme

.
good luck in the years ahead.’’

Sol Wachtler, who came with-_ Joseph M. Margiotta of Uniondale,

in a whisker of defeating Nassau. recently elected Chairman of the

County Executive Nickerson in- Nassau GOP, and State Senator

the November election, received and former County GOP Chair-

accolades from Governor Nelson man Edward J. Speno of East

Rockefeller last week and wears Meadow.
Others on hand were State

cor Justice today. Senators John D. Caemmerer,

a rare appearance at acourt Henry M.
rran,

induction ceremony, Rockefeller pPumne p pir

ae

id
made his red-c executive MM Reilly, Francis P.

suite available for the ceremony pilron
7.

7

and watched as the 37-year-old
Republican and former North

Town Supervisor took

the oath of his new office. Rocke-

feller then declared:
“Sol Wachtler is the perfect

pl of an young
man of integrity and ability who

is willing to give service to our

state in public office or on

bench. I would proud to have the

opportmity to appoint him to the

Court and I wish Sol and his family

Among those who took part in

the ceremony were Assemblyman
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ACHE:
MEURAL

HEADACH COLD
“pony

NOW
ONLY

100 Tablet Size

REG. VALUE

$1.33

SPECIAL LOW PRICE!

ANACIN’
For Fast Relief of

Tension Headaches

Relieves

Headache Pain FAS
To Relax Tension FAS

Soothe

Irritability FAS

89
PASTE SHO , INC.

879A Suffolk Mall, Hicksville, N.Y. (in Mid Island Shopping Plaza)



BABYSITTER

BABYSITTER, CLARA KELLER

WE 5-1656.

AUTO-JUNK

AUT JUN
JUNK CARS WANTED

826-4593

or S 5—9537

PERSONAL

ARE YOU having a problem with

alcohol? Have you tried to ‘‘get

off the stuff’ on your own only

to fall flat on your face again in

a mauer of days, weeks or

months. So did we. If you want

help call Hicksville AA. Jim,

PE 5-6051.
ee

ACREAGE FOR SALE

a

WEEKEND CABIN
2 On one acre of rolling wood-

land
é

@ Wolk to beach $5,250.00
e Terms to suit you

@ Matthews, Montauk Highway,
Bridgehampton

I

a

MISCELLANEOUS

SUBSCRIBE TO THE HERALD

and save, Three dollars a year

sent to PO Box 95, Hicksville,
N.Y., brings 52 issues of your

home town newspaper.

FOR SALE

LIVING3 PIECE

Dinette set,
7

Tables, Lamps, etc, Reasonable.

Tel, #516-433-7144.
a

INSTRUCTION

MATHEMATICS, Experienced
tutor: Algebra, Geometry, Trig-

onometry - GE. 3-7936.

LEGAL NOTICE

ALL SUBJECTS, READING
LANGUAGES. 273-7326

HELP WANTED FEMALE

EXPERIcnUtUrw CLEANING

HELP WANTED MALE

CUSTODIAL HELP full time, part

time and callin positions for

Central School District No. 4,

Plainview - Old Bethpage. Con-

tact Mr. Edward R, Callahan

at WE 85400 school days, 9

AM to 4 PM.

HELP WANTED

SUBSTITUTE TEACHERS
HICKSVILLE

PUBLIC SCHOOLS

ces. Applications will be mailed

upon request.

PART TIME SCHOOL food serv-

ice helpers. Brief training per-

iod. Many fringe benefits possi-
ble after three months. Call

School Lunch office 938-5400

Fxt 236 or 237.

4ANTED TO BUY

BUYING U.S, COB\. and Stamps
Write Box 153. Sea Cliff, N.Y.

LEGAL NOTICE

‘CARPETS,
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SERVICES OFFERED

GEORGE
MOWER SERVICE

* MOWER STORAGE

SNOW 95

BLOWERS
89

Up

All Makes Repaired
153 Woodbur Rd,Hicksyille

WE 5-3]88
ICE SKATES SHARPENED

EXPERIENCED PAINTER - In-

terior - Exterior - Wallpaper-
ing, sanitas, flock, foil - Rea-

sonable rates - free estimates.
William Moelins WE 5-1343.

RUGS, CLEANED,
Shampooed, stored, PY 6-7200.

Mayflower Rug Cleaning Co.

CONVERT WANT NOTS into

cash, Clean out that attic with
©

a Herald Want Ad. One dollar

for 15 words with cash, Dial

WE 1-1400 or better yet write

PO Box 95, Hicksville, N.Y.

TELEVISION SERVICE

makes and models, color

and black & white

Dealer of Emerson & Philco

AUD-RA-TEL
194 Old Country Road WE 1-4048

All

TYPEWBSITERS

ADDING MACHINES

Serviced — Repaired
Rented

KNICKERBOCK
TYPEWRITER CO

960 South Broadway
Hicksville

WE5-5000

ASPHALT DRIVEWAYS,
smooth, handsome, durable.

(Order NOW, get WINTER price,
work to be done in the SPRING)
Dorsen - WE I1-S116.

LEGAL NOTICE

NOTICE 1PM BLIC H VEIN Street, Hempstead, New York Multz, two family dwellim:, 2360

BY THR BOARD of on January 31, 1968 at 9:30 York St

ZONING APPEALS VM. A 10:00 \,M, W consider 89, ROOSEVELT - James Ry

Pursuant to the provisions of the following applications and Seery, two family dwelling, 149

vrticle 12, Section 7-3.0. of the appeats: Debevoise \we.

Building one Ordinance, \Oi- THR RPOLLOWING CASES WILT THE FOLLOWING CASES WIE]

FICh is hereby given that the BE CALLED VI 9:30 \M, BE CALLED V 10:00) \.M.

BOXED OF ZONING SPRE AXES 87. ELMONT - Joseph Marztot- 90. SE VPORD - Donald G. Ve

of the Town of Iiempstead will to, two family dwelling, 129 Bel- len, maintain 6 fQ high basket

hold a public hearins in the mont Blvd, weave fence alow re A part

Heariny Room, Town Hall, Front. 88 FAST MEADOW = Irvinss of easterly side property linc,

COUPON AND I&#3

e--—-—-——---—---— - - - - - - a

SUBSCRIPT BLAN
l

Year 3.00 - 2 Years 5.00 - 3 Years 7.50!

COMiD-ISLAND HERALD

CHECK ONE CI PLAINVIEW HERALD

NAME

ADDRESS
—_ —

__

.

Mail your check to HERALD
P.O. Box 95

Hicksville, N.Y.

Dapp
pe geyser tem ine

|

is added.

THE- GIRLS

‘Well, surely for twenty-five
SOMETHING about

LEGAL NOTICE

extending 10 fl, into rear yard,
N/s Ionia St, 340 ft, W/o Nep-
tune Ave,

91, WANTAGID - Robert W, Juf-

fras, front yard varianee with

stopp. eaves A cantilever en-

croachments, variance in re-

quired lot area & front width

of lot to construct one family
dwelling with one car yarage,

N/W corner Lynbrook St. & Bay-
view \ve.

92.° BALDWIN - Ballin Indus-

trial Design & Development

Corp., front yard variance with

stoop encroachment, side yard
variance & varianee in required

lot area & front width of lot

to constrict two family dwelling
with garage, S/W corner Grand

\ve. A School St.

93. BALDWIN - Ballin Industrial

Design & Development Corp.,
side yard variance « variance

in required lot area & front

width of lot) to construct two

family dwelling with varaye (a

party wall two family dwellin),
S/s Sehool St. 40 f& Wo Grand

\Wwe.

94. MERRICK - TJ. Building
yard variance withCorp., rear

caves encroavam to construct

one family dwelling; with two car

varage, S/I. comer Henry St
A leffrey Ct. (proposed),

95. BALDWIN - George Camp-

bell, erect one 6’ x 471’’ double

faced illuminated ground sign
on 9 ft. high pole, overall height

1371’’, located on front prop-

erty lines on Milburn Ave. &

Old Mill Rd., W/s Milburn Ave.

between Old Mill Rd. & Davi-

son Pl,

96. OCEANSIDE: - Sun Dial Bldg.
Corp., front yard variance with

eaves encroachments to con-

struct one car attached yparage,
S/W corner ‘Amos & Morton Ave-

nues,

97, IEVITTOWN - Miller As-

sociates, construct twin theatre
building with accessory off-

street parking, N/s Hempstead
Tpke. 100.42 ft. i/o Hamlet Rd.

98. BALDWIN - Joseph & Rose

Vardy & Anthony & Josephine
Ciervo, maintain second kitchen

in one family dwelling, N/E cor-

Mehinley St, & Schreiberner

Pl,
99. ELMONT - Alvin Construc-

dion Corp,, front & rear yard
variances with stoop 4 cave en-

croachments, variance in re-

quired Jot area to construct one

family dwelling, N/W corner

Journal Ave. & ans Ave.
100. ELMONT - Alexander Gal-

iano, side yard variance to con-

WELL 1-1400
eee .

RATES — Won ads — $1.00 for first insertion

15 words
— 10 each additional wore. Repco:

5¢ word, 75¢ minimum. :

IMPORTANT: If not accompanied by cash or’

paid by day of pubjication, 25¢ billing charge
DEADLINE Tuesday. 5 p.m.

B Franklin Folger

dollars a day you can do

a rough ocean!”

LEGAL NOTICE

Struct 2nd story cantilevered ad-

dition to one family dwelling,
W/s Opal St, 237 ft. N/o Em-

pire St.
101, MERRICK - Lee Chapman,
front yard average setback var-

iance to construct second story
cantilevered addition to one

family dwelling, W/s Chernucha

Ave. 389 ft. S/o Merrick Id.

102. WEST HEMPSTEAD - Hinds

« Toomey: Auto Corp., erect

one 15’ x 2’ double face illum-

inated ground sim, overall height
19 ft., setback 5 ft. from front

property line, N/s Fulton \ve.

(Hempstead Tpke.) immediately
E/o LALR.R, Right of Way.
103, ROOSEVELT - Harvey &

Inez Fitzhugh, front yard aver-

age setback ‘variance lw con-

stritet additions to one- family
dwelling (attached yvaraze with

connecting breezeway), N/\W cor-

ner Andrews Ave. & Carroll

St
Interested parties should appear

at the above time and placc.
By order of the Board of Zoning

Appeals,
W. Kenneth Chave,

Chairman
I&# Sutherland,

Secretary
s

-C9X1/25MID

Hearing Room, Town Hall, Oys-
ter Bay, on THURSDAY, Febru-

ary 1, 1968 at 3:00 P.M,
RESIDENCE CALENDAR

CASE #68-61

—

APPELLANT---Harold Van

Steen, 96 Wilfred Blvd., Hicks-
ville. c/o R&am Drafting, 2900

Hempstead Tpke., Levittown.
SUBJECT---Variance to install

a second kitchen in a one fami-

-ly dwelling for use as a Moth-

er-Daughter residence.
LOCATION=--West side of Wil-
fred Street, 130.00 ft, north of

A
»

Hicksville,Frank Avenue,
* OYSTER BAY, NEW YORK

JANUARY 22, 1968
BY ORDER OF THE

= BOARD OF APPEALS
Town of Oyster Bay

Raymond H, Schoepflin
irman

Ellsworth Alien,
Secretary

C8X1/25MID

Only You Can Put Zip
in Pestal Service
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LEGAL NOTICE
:

C5x2/8(4T)PL

LEGAL NOTICE

aa
Eon

LULL aL, earGLUE x
CUS Lt tant aes eae

co ae cl eae

«“* York (in accordance with

of Long Beach, Crsie tion 103 of Article S-A of the

Law!
CP BENEFI AIDES,

.. .Harry B, Fischer
1 Palsy‘of the Nassau Section of the 1968 Cereb

flanked by Mrs. Ben Alterson of Merrick, left, and Mrs. Jay

Fichandler of Massapequa, who will assist him as co-chairmen.

Proceeds of the 19-hour event to be held over WOR-TV, Channel

9, Jan. 27 and 28, will benefit, the Nassau Cerebral Palsy Treat-

ment Center, Roosevelt,
palsied children and young adults.

LEGAL NOTICE

BLIC NOTIG

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN,
—

pursuant to the provisions of Sec-

tion 184-a of the Town Law, that
a Public Hearing will be held by
the Town Board of the Town of

Oyster Bay at the Hearing Room,-

Town Hall, Oyster Bay, New

York, on Tuesday, February 13,

1968, at 10 ‘clock A.M. prevail-
ing time, f.-r the purpose of con-

sidering a proposed contract be-

tween the Plainview Water Dis-

trict and the Plainview Fire Pro-

tection District, a copy of which

said contract is on file in the

Town Clerk’s Office and may be

viewed daily‘ (except Saturday,

Sunday or Holidays) between the

hours of 9 A.M. and 4:45 P.M.

prevailing time, on the following

general terms and conditions:

1) Said fire protection district -

will lease from said water

district for the period from

January 1, 1968 through De-

cembO@ 31, 1968 all fire hy-
drants now or hereafter lo-

cated within the said fire pro-

tection district, at a rental of

$25 per hydrant, not to exceed

$29,500.00.
2) Said water district shall fur-

nish and supply such water

through such hydrants as shall

be necessary for the fire pro-

tection of fire protection dis—

trict.
.

3) Said fire protection district
will see that the water district

is notified, in writing, each

time said hydrants are used,
the purpose for which they were.

Kohlhagen, patissere extrao
Anniversary Cake he created for the

night, Jan, 19, the first in a series 0!

year.

serving some 1,000 cerebral

LEGAL NOTICE

used, the of time, and

the size and number of liyd: ant

connections used.

4) Said fire protection district

will use said hydrants with

usual and ordinary care, and

will pay for any damag to the

hydrants resulting from care-

lessness, or negligence of any

officer, servant, member or

employee of the fire protec—
tion district.

~

All persons interested in the

subject matter will be given an

opportunity to be heard with

reference thereto at the time and

place above mentioned.
BY ORDER OF THE

TOWN BOARD OF THE

TOWN OF OYSTER BAY

Michael N, Petito

Supervisor
a

William B, O&#39;Kee
Town Clerk

Dated: Oyster Bay, New York

January 16, 1968

C7X1/25PL

LEGAL NOTIC
——NOTICE

OFSALE

SUPREME COURT: COUNTY OF

Nass AU

.THE BOWERY SAVINGS BANK,

pltff. vs LOUIS S, BAJO et al,
Defts.

Pursuant to judgment of fore-
closure and sale entered herein

and dated December 19, 1967,
will sell at Public Auction at the

north front steps of the Nassau

County Court House, Old Country

Road, Mineola, New York, at 9:15

A.M, on the 16th day of February

DATED 1/19/68
C10X1/25 MID

LEGAL NOTICE

PUBLIC_NOTICE
Please Take Notice that, pur-

suant to Article 9 of the New

York State Constitution, the pro—
visions of the Town Law and the

Municipal Home Rule Law of the

State of New York, as amended,

a public hearing will be held in

the Hearing Room of the Town

Hall, Audrey Avenue, Oyster Bay,
New York, on the 30th day of

January 1968, at 10:00 o’clock

A. M, prevailing time, to con-

sider the following proposed
ame! mts to Local Law #6-

1967 entitled “«‘Town of Oyster
Bay Public Employees’ FairEm-

ployment Law’’:
AMEND Section 7.1 to read

as follows:
7.1 There is hereby created a

board to be known as the town

public employment relations
board ‘which ‘shall consist of

appointed for a term of two

years; one for a term of four

years; and one for a term af

six years. The Town Board

the unexpired termofthe mem-

ber whom he is to succeed. The

Town Hoard of the Town of

Oyster Bay shall furnish tothe

Town Public Employment Re-
~ lations Board sufficient per-

sonnel, within the limits of the

appropriations therefore, as

shall be necessary for the

performance of its functions

or the exercise of its powers.
fing the f

i

Notwi loregoing,

however, or any other pro-

visions a this local law,
neither the Supervisor, Coun-

cilmen, nor any otber officer

or employee of the Town of

Oyster Bay shall supervise,
direct or control the Board,
herein created in the perform-
ance of its functions or the

their duties,
pensation and provide for re-

imbursement of their ex-

penses, within the amounts

made available therefor byap-
Propriation.
AMEND

status of employee organiza-
tions of employees of the Town

upon request of the Town Board

or any employee organization
involved,
AMEND Section 8 (c) 2. to read

tion to conduct, assist or parti-
cipate in such a strike.

AMEND Section 10.3 (a) to

board;
AMEND Section 11.3 (d)toread

as follows:

(ad Proceedings against anem-

Poyee organization under this

section shall be commenced

by service upon it of a written

notice, together with a copy of

the charges. A copy of such

notice and charges shall be

served for their information,
upon the Supervisor of the Town

af Oyster Bay, the Executive

Assistant to the Town Board

of the Town of Oyster Bay,
the Town Clerk, and the Town

Attorney. The employee or-

ganization shall have eight days

fiat BORA Ha

technical
shall not be
AMEND Section

as follows:

11,4 Orders of the town public
relations board

red,
11,4 to read

orders as it deems just and

proper.
AMEND Section 13.0 to read

as follows:

13.0. This local

hw effect im-

mediately upon filing with the

secretary of state according to

law. No si amend-

ments to this local law shall

be effective until there has
been a determimtion by the

State. Board that the provis-
rocedures,

peal, if any, shall be not less

than s days after the filing
with the New York State Pub-

applicability of the local pro-
visions and procedures herein.

The Town Board of the Town
of Oyster Bay shall give public
notice of the termination of

the local procedures at least

forty-five days prior to the

effectiv date thereof, by post-

not less thanfive working days,
and inclusion in a public ad-

vertisement in a local news-

for not less than one day.
Copies of the existing local law

are on file in the Office of the

Town Clerk and may be exam-
i business

persons.
All persons interested shall

have an opportunity to be heard

upon the said proposed local

law at the time and place afore-

said.
BY ORDER OF THE TOWN

BOARD OF THE TOWN OF

OYSTER BAY
William B, O’Keefe,

Town Clerk
Michael N. Petito,
Supervisor *

Dated: January 16, 1968

Oyster Bay, New York

C6X1/25 MID \



For PEOPLE and COMMUNITIES

For ADVERTISERS, Too...

As a source of information and a forum

for opinion, your newspaper works for

you, your family and community. As a

marketplace for products and services,

your newspaper helps you, and adver-

tisers, too. Count on your newspaper...

to get things done.

52 Issues for *3,00
FILL OUT ORDER BLANK BELOW

Mid Island Herald
Box 95

Hicksville, N.Y. 1180]

Please enter my subscription. Enclosed find $3.00
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